
Live Online Summit Award and 

Technology Badge Camps For Juniors! 
Get ready to embark on an adventure that celebrates technology and the out-of-doors that will 

change the world… all from you own home! Log onto our computers with complete online LIVE 

step-by-step instruction, and full tech support!  

Click Here to Register 
www.EngageThruTech.com     Info@EngageThruTech.com   (425) 644-6074 

Think Like A Citizen Scientist: 

Combine your passion for the outdoors with technology… AND connect 

with scientists!  Count squirrels and pollinators, help NASA measure tree heights, and help 

spread the word about issues related to the environment!  

Think Like An Engineer: 

Tinker around with building structures, the design process, and how engineers think!   

Then use what you have learned to build something to help older adults in need!  

Get Moving: 

Play games to learn about the ways we use energy and how it affects the environment… 

then put your energy to good use in a “take action” video! 

Session 1: July 6-10, 2020 from 9:30am to 4:30pm OR 

Session 2: August 17-21, 2020 from 9:30am to 4:30pm  

Junior Summit Award Day Camp ($175/girl) 

Earn three journeys over the week, including the take action project!   

Junior Movie Combo 

Badge Camp  ($175/girl) 

Travel to the past through 

the “magic” of 2-D  

animation and green screen 

effects!  Along the way,  

dabble in stop-motion as 

well as custom ring tones 

for your cell phone! Earn the “Entertainment 

Technology” and “Playing the Past” badges!  

July 15-17, 2020 from 9:30am to 4:30pm 

Junior Coding for Good Badge Camp   
($125/girl) 

Release your inner coder and earn all three  

Coding for Good Badges! Create a simple video 

game and app, and experience coding processes 

such as algorithms, loops, events, conditional 

statements, arrays, and debugging! 

July 13-14, 2020 from 9:30am to 4:30pm 

Attend the entire week of July 

13-17, 2020  for only $250! 

https://www.engagethrutech.com/register-for-junior-workshops
http://www.engagethrutech.com
mailto:Info@EngageThruTech.com

